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CO01NS TRUC TION

C. HOWARD CRANE, Archileet

HYNES, FELDMAN & 'WATSON, Associaed

IN describing the new Allen Theatre it is
necesisJary to dwell -a littie on, the why and

wherefore of -operating -a modern motion picture'
thoatreiii' order 'to intelligently present the rea-
sons for the unusual plans and layout of this
building.

At the outset it can be asaid that this is a day
of -architectural speciailties, and the planning of
complicated buildings, seuel as theatres, has
been taken up by certain architects as a -separ-
ate brandi of the profesion, and every detail
and angile enterin into this type of building
lias been -eareful-ly studie-d outt. In ot-her
words, experience is the best teaclier,
and it directs the architect tirougli spe-
cialization in the development of ecd
sueceeding secheme of a particular'class
of building so as to obtain the best po-s-
sible resuit. The success of a motion
picture theatre depends, of course, on its
location, tie class of its attractions and
the manner in wi!ich it is operated. As-
s'uring that it is, well located, and tiat
it lias the, be.st attractions and is well
nanaged, the fa«t. -blat it is only fairly

suecc:ssful or entirely suceessful depends
upon three things foi' whici thc architect
is more or less reslponsible:

.1..- The essential of -seei.ng that the rent
eXPeUse iS reduced to a minimum.

2. That as mueli 'seating capacity is
obtained as possible.

3. Tiat tie building is !so planned that the
smil'lest number of employecs are needed, tins
reducing tihe inevitable overhcad.

Naturally blic lease valute or factor of rentai
for a piece of property such as a theatre is
tis-1-illy looaited on is extrernely higi. llow to
reduce this fimst big exopense is to, determine jusit
how mucli spýace 'eube sparcd f or stores and
offices, whichi, of course, woiil be ca]culated to
bring large returns, loeated as they wo'uld be
;adjacent to, -a theatre, brin.ging thous-ands of
peo-ple to th.eir doors ecd day. Arising at tic

BOX OPPICH, NEW MLLEN THEATRIC, TORONTO.
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NEý ALLEN THEATRE, TORONTO.

DETA IL OF PXTEIII0R, NEW ALLEN THEATRE, TORONTO:

saine tMme is the questionî as to
how muchi sea±iîig eapacity the
theatre is going to lose on ac-
eount of this spaoe being takeni
off. In the ordlinary plahned
thoaitre the loss of this spaèe
wottL!d be fatal, in that it would
offset the advantage in revenue
which is othierwise derived.

Again, tdiere is tlie question of
bakoiy -seats, which, it is claim-
ed, iii a. lnoving 1)ictui'e thea-tre
are nevýer desirable. It is said
to be the experience of niost m-an-'
agers that it is diffleuit to get
people to go Up into a balkoity.
A great deal of space is also lost
in the re.ally vailuable space of the
ftr-st flool. iii order to provide pro-
per foyers and stailrways. In ad-
dition to thiese objertions the mat-
ler of kt 1alconvy entails an ex-
pense onit of proportion to the ex-
tra revenue thiat it would obtain.
The theatre would, of cour-se,
have to be made muc-tli higlier to
accommnod(a.te it, thereby entailing
an item of cost whieh,- added to
the at-al cost of the balcony
itse1f, would mean at considerable
additional investmenit. The larger
investî-nent the larger thte rent,
and as the -add'itional seoats tbus
obtaine'd would give very littie
extra ac-commoýdation, and as
these seats would be the cheaper
ones, the revenue thus derived
wo-uld no-t jusitify the expenditure.
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The new Mlon Theatre MMM
is, therefore, interestixur
as à suece'ssful solution of
bhis probleni. The schieîne..
involves a sornemhat enl-
tireily new idea, and it re-p-
resents theý first building
of its kind in Canada as
regards certain features
of design. The accomn
panying plans and sec-
fion's sho4w Iïow seven grood
sized stores a.nd severat
spacions offices have been
obtained without the ios
of a single squarie foot of
seating capa,,city, at the
same time g-iving a theatre
that, for fineness .of
siglit lines aclproper
acoustics, le-aves littie to
be desired. It both. meets
the question of loiw rent
11n1d soives flic problem of
obtaining a lare seating capacity.

On eiitering futhte you Iass fr4
outer lobby into a pcosf oyer off f roua
are ladies' a.nd.gentlemen 's retirinig rooi
toilets conivenienti y arranged, also check
c nid mana,-ger's office, whiite in the centre,
iy opposite thie entrance, is an attractive].
or ''rcndezvous,'' as it is ealled. This i
used bY parties to meet in, or by peo
wishi to wa.it beforel ente-fing the theatre,
than to be sea;ted whilie the feature 'Pic
beiing sho-wn. Thîis spaee is luxu:trioul-s.
nished, as is also the foyer, whiâh give
ti.ona1 -space to patrons wrlo are desir
waiting for the beginning of a picture
in case -a filmn lias alrea(lv heen partly

The furuishing of these rooi-us sup-
plies -no small part of the decorative
.scbcme, and with sucli innovations kis
ý.sinug oing birds, beautifill plants and
fl'owcrs, and the use of Orientai rugs, af-
fords a charming, as well as a delightfui
appro-aelh to the auditorium itself. *The
entrance to tihe th&atre pr.oper from this
*foyer is obtaincd thx*ougilh archways ijuto
the lo)wer portion, :and by wide inclin-es
on e.ach side of thec foyer to Vie upper
portioni. These four points of -entrance
lead to four separate and distinct por-
tionis of the auditorium, so that there is
very' lit;tle distance to be traivelled by any)
ornc to 'reacli a seat f roni any -of these
points. The confusion of people passing
in and out constantly, ais is u1sual in a
thoiatre of this kçind, is also redluccd to a
minimum by this arrangement.

The theatre itself is designed afteî' the

VIEW SHOWING INCLINE OR RA-mp, N-rw ALLEN THEATRE,.TORONTO.

Aduans 'style, whieh is very decorative, at the
com the saine time- liglit and, -airy, and quite a change
i wliicli f rom the usua heuavy, opp)ressive ornamen5t that
nis aud -nc -is accustoîmed to see in. buildings of this
rooms type. The amphitheatre arrangement of thec
direct- seaits gives an air of fes.tivcncess to, the wilc

Lounige, thiat is at* once. noticelable, as everyone is not
oom is only in finle view of thle s'tage, but of ecd other
le who as Mwell.
rather The arrangemenrt of the boxes and tuhe loges
ture is is aittracttively donc, and the furnîshings i these
[y fur- hav'e becun carried out in h-arinony with thc bal-
s addi- ance of the theatre. Although this thea.tre was
(>uLS of not dcsligned for vaudeville or liJays, it lias been

LOUNC.E, NEW AL.LEN THEATRE, TOPONTO.
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GflOUND FLOOR PLAN, NEW ALLEN THEATRE, TORONTO.

built so that at any time At can easily be con-
verted at very -smnall expense. The future
proscenium aroli las been built in, as are also
the back 'stage lofts and gridirons, and future
dressin-g nooms. A -stage setting of more or less
permanent niature lias been bult on what would
be the future stage, in sulh a, way as to form
a ve.ry attractive setting for the picture, and at
the s'ame tirne giving the theatre an appearance,
of greater size. Additional seats are also thus
obtained, .and -the orchestra ,so placed that its
presence is feRt and appreciated more by the
audience than were it to. be placecl in the usual
orchestra pit. The decorative use of ferns and
plants, -and the terracing -of the orchestra plat-
formn ail tend to make thi-s portion of the theatre
extremely attractive.

One of the hardest things to acoomplish in a
modern motion picture theatre is the proper
lighting of saine; that is, to have at ail times a
sufficient amnount of equal liglit ail over the
-auditorium so that people ean ýsee their seats
and walk about without groping, at the saine
turne having the light -so arranged th-at it does
not affect the clearness of the picture. This
lias been very siucces.:sfuilly accompliied in the
Allen by a systein of diffused lighting. That is,
the liglit is diffused or directed in equal shafts
in a downiward direction in suci -a m'auner that
no rays of liglit come in contact with the picture
screen. This downward qight illuminates per-
feetly the aisies and seats, 'and at the saine time
gives a warim, even glow over the entire audi-
torium.

Great care and s*iudy was aiso give-n thue
problemn of heating and ventilating. A theatre
used as constantly as this type must be well
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*M:DIToIZWM, TOWARDS STAGE, NEW ALLEN THEATRE, TORONTO.

ventilated. Ordiîiari.Iy an audience in a po4
ventilated auditorium becomes se aifected i
the impure air as to become heavy and lia-ri
amuis.eor interest, with the resuit that bulsi
is fina'lly bounid to suifer. It is not necessar,
mention 'how important te the -suocess e
theatre it ils te have it properly ventilated,
especially cool,, during the hot summer d
The best possible washed air system lias I
installed. One thing that a
good washed air system of
ventilating de-es for a
theatre is that it keeps the
draperies and decorating
in a better conidition, as al
of the dirt and impurities
are removed from the air
before entering into the
auditorium.

There are a great many
oither details that entered
int'o the gene'ral scheme of . *1

things in -the laying eut of ~
this successful theatre- i
eomfortable seats, well
spaced, proper exits and
wide aisles, but it is aiseo
the little conveniences, like
telephones, check rooms
,and clever furinishiiigs
which imipress the patrons
and give an air of ceziness

te the place. In a word, al[ -of tiiese things have
been thoýuglit. of and ernbedied in the Allen, te a
degree Wiehýl not S~iy makes it 'the last word ini
Eue devel-opment -of the modern motion picture
playhouse, but which is bo-und ais wel1 toý attract
patroýnage to its; doors.

The use of old traeings for bandages lias
proved so successful that the Red Cross lias

AVDITORIUM, UPPER SEATINC, NEW ALLEN THEATRE, TORONTO.
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asked its 3,000 chapters
throughout the United
States to co-operate in the
workç. Tracing cloth is a
very fine quafity of liniin,
and is easily made avail-
able for bandages by put-
ting it throughi a laundry.
Business concerns with
drafting offices are asked
to gather up their discard-
ed traci-ngs and send theni
to the nearest Red Cross
brandi. It'is one of the
niew and econornic uses
,whieh the war teaches.

NEWV ALLEN TIATRF,

TORIONTO.

C. 14OWARD CRÂNr,

ARCHITECT.

HYNES, FELOMAN & WATSON,

ASSOCIATED.

SEATNa PAN.SECOND FLOOF( PLAN.

VIEW FROM VICTORIA STREET, NEW ALLEN THEATRE, TORONTO.

LONGITUDINAL SECTION, NIEW ALLEN TBLATIIE, TORIONTO.

BEATING PLAN.



Loew's Theatre, Montreal
THIOMAS Il". LAME, Architci

TJ'HF - several theatres
erectcd oin the Marcus

Loew circuit iii Canada in-
Lvolve a featureof plan whielî

is cal eiilated to realize for*
the owner the vreîry highest
value on the batsis of invest-
ment. The policy is to builci a
ýonsiderabIe distance hac]-
from the street from whielh
the theatre is entered, with
an entrance lobby or paissage
e-x',tendiimr tno ughi Vo the au-
ditoriuim. The advalntage is

LOE W'S 1TIEATRE, that an extenisivre fronVtage
MONT1REAL. of highly taxable pro.perty is

avoïded, w'hile at the saine
tinie direct -accessible means are obtained -at a
central down-town or retail shiopping poinit.
Moreover, thi s arrangemenit further solves the
problem, owing to the limitedl frioniitage requi.red,
of se'èCurinig a desirable locatiain in a seetion
where, even at a higli offer for property, suffi-
cient ground space, for a site directly at the
stireet line, wvouid be difficuit to
obtaiîi.

The niew playhouse of tie l-oemv*,-~
Synldica-,te recently opened at
Montr-ei is typical of tbe sohie
usnaIly a-tdoptecd, having its main
eutrance on St. Catherine street ,
withi an acldi.tioina entrance on
Mansfield street, and covering anii
area of over twenity-thr-ee thou-
sand square feet. Under the cir-
cumstaùces minentioned, tlie plan
dictates a condition which to an
extent subordinates the exteri-or
in the general arehite2tural.
sceie; but this is doue without
iii a.nv way obsc.uring thîe charac-
ter- or pu1iJose of thie building.

Promn the mainî elitranice ollc
eîîters the lobby vestibule, rl--ss-
i ng throughi the outer lobby inito
the muiier ]obby.ý, wThi.ch ser\'ei to
give au attractive introduction to
the interior of the bouse. 'Pllie
walls are of Botticino marbie,
flanked wif:h stateiy pilasters aifd
enricliec by two mural paiatingý,s.
An illuminated central dome and
vaulted ceiling springing fromn an,
enriéheýd plaster cornice, and
done in harmonizing colors, con- ~-~
tributes to the splendid genieral ~
decorative effect. Asending the

stairs of the main lo*bby, one enters uponi ail
elliptieial mlezzanine promienade, f romn which a
<ran'sai rcas of ricli marbie leads Vo the or-
echestra fioor promenade below. 'Ilie promenade
is îalso accessible fromi thie Mansfield street en-
t rance bv passing thro-ugh the lobby, muner Iobby
ald( foyer lit this level, where the ladies' rest
roonm and g'cntilee's smoking room are al-so
to be fouiid, and which formis a scheme thait bas
Ileelli carefuill.y Couisidered to provide lux-lirioiis

suîruudng~with every degree of cornfott and
Conivenience.

The auditorium praper is riohi iii its deýcor-
ative caaceswiga elear hiandling of the
Adzanii style of architecture, and giving to thie
whiole an atmosphere of diginity anrd refinlement;
-the oriianîeît of the eïliugo being so arranged
and designed in eonijuniction with the systern of
iniicirect lighiting as to, unite in producing 'bothý
mi aestlietic and praictiea.l resuit. Accommiioda-.
tion is provided ini the orchestra for sixteen
hulidred people, anîd aipproximately fifteen hun-
dreci more eau bl-e tak(en care of iii the balcony
-ibove.

ENTIANCC, LUEW'S THEATRE_ MONTREAL.
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LOEW'S THEATRE,
MONTREAL.

DETAIL OP BOXES. THOMAS W. LAMB,
ARCHITECT.
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ME~ZZANINE PROMENADE, LOEW'S THEATRE, MONTREAL.

The miechanical equipment -of the building in- device of ths character whieh might add to -the
dulldes the mo'st approved applianees, and every comfort of the patrons lias been installed. The

GRAND STAIRCASE, LOEW'S THEATRE, MONTREAL. TOA .LMACIEP
T130MAS W. LAMB, ARCRITEM
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temperature of the build-
ing dc1uring the summner
inonths is regulated by
mens of an up-to-date
cooliiig plant, while a nmcd-
cmn *eating and ventilat-
in-ý, svstem. warm the
structure wien iieeessary,
and furnishes a continlu-
ous supply of freslilv i

toaile partdc te dai
woahe pand o teerdi- !1
torium.

Scenery and Stage
Decoratio

Scene painting as we
know it is the youngest of
the arts. Duriiig the two
hunclre.d vears or sýo that
it lias bee ii practised, ninie-teinths cf it hi
î>urelv pictorial. Without, therefore, dis
the pros and -cons of pui-ely decorati
s-vrnbolic settings, i* propose to cousider
phases of pictoria*l compositioni as aipr
scenie desigu, niy) aim being to try to i
clear that the traditions tha:t hiave de,
durmng the past two cenituriies -are seo finic
aillv a;pplicable to the problems of to-da

rNTItÂNCE LOBBY, LOEW'S THEATRE, MONTRrALý

RrST. ROOM, ÏMEiZZANINE P'ROMENADE, LOEW*S THIEATiIE, MONTREAL.

reiider i t un neeessa.rv and higl y. uncles irable
thiat thiey shtould be supp)lanted by a inew set. A.
studv cf the varions collectionis of paintings
whichi incliude Frencli and Italian. wrorks of the
szeventecîitli and eighteeiith centuries reveals a
iew point of vie.w, particularly noticeable iu
Franice in -the work cf Claude, Watteau, and
.Hubert Robert, and ini Italy ini tbat of Pannini,
Ghliisolfi, Maglinolc, Carlevari s, Caniali, Viseii-

tin-i, auJi, perlia.ps grea.test of ail
i the ciramatie power of bis comi-
position, Piranesi.

In the works cf thiese miasters
the pi<cture lias beconie a tableau-.
Tlie f rame i s a presceniinu
througli which we tecok out inito a
stage settingi, theoatricsit.ly ar-
rangeci -and reacjusted in. aili its
*parts. The reduction of -the rela-
tive size cf the frameé te secure
the predouiinance of the imipor1t-
ant actors, groi:. ps, or objeots (oe
of the most familiar expedients of
the p)aiinter., both past and pres-
eurt), is ne l-onger resorted te. The
imman11ai figure is kept siVIiil in
seule as ooinipared wvitli the total
area cf the pieturc, eniphatsis bie-
îng secured by caref ully arrauged
areas cf illumîniiatioe, and sorne-
times by violent contrasts of lîglit
and shade. Se mueli emipliasis
lias been laid upon the idea that

jthese feat-ures cf. the later reniai-
sanice indi-cate artificiality and de-
-cadence that eue is apt to over-
look the fact that they also indi-
cate a deveélopnîeit cf dramatic
consciousuess uisier, which iot,
miereiy, jersoils, but trees and
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DRTAIL 0F CEILINO, LORW'S THEATRE, MON

rocks, architecture and sculpture, mountains
aind ri-%ers, valleys and lakes, were. ail brouglit
into a studieci relation, unireal. and theatrical, if
youa like, but thoroughly in harmony with the
theme, beautifully and sympathetically rendered
and containing the elements that make for -style
in decorative art.

Certain of the works -of these men wlio seem
to nie to hiave been in great measure the origin-
ators of the traditions which, even thouigli they
bave coine down to us in sadly mutilated forin,

are well worth the labor of
picking up, piecing to-
gether, and going on with.
Although the quai ities
which gave distinction to

- these "lold masters" of
scene painting >have al-
miost disappe-ared frorn
scelle painting, they are
-stiil present in many ini-
teresting and varied

'~forrns iii modern pictorial
art. The works of' Corot,
Bo0cklin, Gast'on La
Touche, Rene Menard, and
Frank Brangwyn, would
furnisli inspiration for a
,whole generation of scene
painters, whether in the
fieId of poetic fantasy,
vivid impressionismn, atmo-
spheric mysry wed
and somber imagery, gra-

cious pastoral simplicity, or vigorous emphasis
-of reality. If the moder designer can arrive at
a definite tconviction as to the sentiment to be
expressed in a given work, there is no laýck of
precedents and traditions as to how to achieve
the thing hie is seeking.

If scenic design were a matter -of composing
a single tableau, manyr of its difficulties would
disappear, but a play, and. of ton a single act of
a play, is a succession of ohanging taibleaux,
some of them formai static, and climacterie,

.AUDITORIUM, LOEW'S THEATRE, MONTRVAL. 
TOA .LMACIET
THOMASW. LAMB, ARCHITECT.
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VIEW TOWARDS STAGE, LOEW'%S THEATRE, MONTREAL.

others casual, full of
movement, and inci-
dental; some iii which-
the grouping of a
,crowd of humanity M
supplies the inotive,
and -sore in which
one or two figures___
mnust usurp the atten-
tion of the audience;
some in whiih the ''
greatest contrasts of
liglit and sihade mnày
be called into requisi-
tion for the emxphasis T
of the drarnatic, idea,
and some 'in which
the common liglit of
day must pervade
every part of the
scene. The usual
practice seems to be
to design the
seene for its
most import-
ant moment, and let
the man at theswitclh-
board do the rest. -C ROSS SECT ION, LO3W S THEATRE, MONTREAL. THOMAS W. LAMB, ARCHITECT.
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I3ALCONY PLAN, LOEW'S THEATRE, MONTREAL.

Thius is whyv the average theatrc-goer lia6 ceased
vo expeet real scenie beauty except at these rare
moments when the attention of the audience is
supposed te be concentrated upon somne natural.
phienomenon, ýsueh as the risiiulg -of the mnoon over
the garclen, or the suniset in tlue Alp)s, and whien
the magie mom-ent has passed the lig'hts are
shiifted back onto the actors, and the play goes
on with littie thotiglit of the scenic harmony,
that might be a continuing synupathetic elemelit,
but is net.

My objeect is not to attempt te fermnulate rules,
or to go inte a detailed discussion of iethod-s,
but rather to stimnilate ail interest iu s-cenie de-
sigull and its pa-,rti-cular probiems, a.rneng those
whose artistie training i other fields slo-uld fit
theni to become leaders in the development of a
saner, More truly modern alid l'ogical public
opinion. iii these matters.

If we take as a basis the stage of the averagoe
tlieatre, our stage picture as viewed fri the
rear seats of the theatre beconies a composition
framed by a rectangle of which thie width is,
say, about thirty-five feet, and the heigqit i s
abont two-thirds of the width. Viewecl f rom that

ORCHESTRA PLAN, ].OIW'S TI1EATnr. MONTREAL.

point the baek clrol fils the frame with littie
neeýd of any borders or wings to mark the sides
of the stage, but the rear seats are not the ones
most desired, auud fromn any point in the forward
hialf of the theatre the exaggerated perspective
caused by the fact that the back drop is almost
twice as far fron the o'bserver as the proscen-
iumn arcli, brings the proscenium, arch too near
to him te preserve its fuunction as a picture
f rame, gives to the sides of the stage an import-
ance iii the composition relatively greater flhan
thiat of the back drop, and necessita;tes the estab-
I ishmient of some features ini the -composition
that wiII compensate foir the loss of its natural
f rame.

When we consider this violence of tlie per-
spective due te the nearness of the imajority of
the aù'dience, te the actors and -sceiery, it be-
comes evident that the perspective should net be
forced in-te stili greater preminence, but, asfar
ais pos-sible, reindered unnotice 'able. There is
probably neo errer- more conumonly seen"or more
fatall te the integrity of the stage picture th-an
the effort te makze the stageappear larger thail
it is by a forced and unreal perspective. That

(Conýtli<ed on1 page 56.)



Loew's Theatre, Hamnilton, Ontario
TUOMAS W. LAMB, Arclinfect

SITUATE D opposite the Royal Connauglit
SHotel in the hearèit of the do.wn town district,

the new Loew's Theatre recently openediit Hamn-
Mlon is indicated more by the street canopy àiid
electrie sign, than by any external architectural
l)rominenice. Likie the pilay-houses on this cir-
cuit at both Toronto and Montreal, the exterior
is of secondary importance to. the interior archi-
tectural seheme, and merelv serves as a street
entrance running -thlrough to i rear auditori-imi.
This feature -of the general plan is illustrated'in
the aeeomlianyi.ng progress vi ew, whichi shows
the entranýce, or outer lo'bby, extending f rom the
street to the building itself. The Iength of the
hobby is -one hundred and forty feet, by a width
of only twenty feet, but the decorative treat-
meut is such as to make it 1)oth distinctive and
intere-sting in character. The wa.Ils are -of Caeca
stone set ini with miirrovs ini ornamnental f rames,
and, together with thè vaulted ceiling and decor-
ative plaster work and ri-ch colors of the mosa.ic
tloor, presents ani aittractive approacoh to the in-
terior.

At the eud the Iobby connects with a -sipacious
foyer situated ou the mezzan-ine floor, and hav-

inlg as a featture a bailuistra,,ded Iight well opening
to the floor leow. This foyer conmmunicates

PROGRESS VIEW SHOWING APPROACH P'ROM STREET.

ENTRANCE LOBBY, LOEW"S THrATRE, IIAMILTON, ONT.
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CROSS SECTION, LOEW'S THEATRE, H{AMILTON, ONT.

ing as a feature a 'balustrated liglit well opening
to the floor below. This foyer communicates with
the -orchestra and balcony with equal conveni-
ence of access to botli the uppei and lower parts
of the house.*

Prom the foyer, one passes down the grand
staircase to the orchestra which is cir-cular in

form, with ri-eh tapestries carefully worked into
the design, and an immense domed ceiling -hav-
ing its ornawnent a7rranged and designed in con-

Jun-ction with a systeni of indirect lighting. The
treatrnent is in moderiiizecd Italian, intermingled
wvit1i the Adlam style, and s-o handled as to give
the Whole a luxurlous and refined characeter.

The auditorium proper covers sixteen thou-
sand square feet, and seating is provided for
one tliousand three -hundred people iii the or-
chestra, with accommodation for over a th6iu-
sand more iii the balcony above. Every feature
whichý miglit contribute to the conifort and con-

r .V.
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MEZZANINE FOYER, LOEW'S THEATRE, IXAMILTON, ONT.

venience of the patrons lias been provided, with to
special attention being paid to the system of sce
,heating and ventilating, which is in keeping with def
the most modemi approved met-hods. -the

In -addition to, the *main foyer, a secondary lenr
foyer and lobby give access to the theatre from bet
King William street, with ample rest rooms, toi- for
lets and srnokinig-room adjoining, the arrange- bac
ment and decoration of which shows the samne in
care to détail that lias procluced sucli an excel- the
lent resuit of the aest-hetic and practical in the lis

STAIRCASE TO ORCHESTRA, LOEW'S THEATRE, RAMILTON, ONT.

general scherne througho ut.
The necessity of desig-

ing a building that would
adapt itself to the irregu-
lar angles of the site pre-
sented an interesting prob-
lem, and lias produced a
plan which is somewhat
unusual. The scheme is
indicated in the accom-
panying floor plans which
show a circuflar auditor-
ium with a rather ingen-
ions andcompact general
arrangement.

Scenery and Stage
Decoration

(Conffnued from page 52.)

portion of the stage which
is to be used by the actors
should be treated in ail its
parts, f rom front to back,
absolutely in scale with
the living figures sthat are

upy it. The adoption of this prineiple of
composition results in establishing a very
;e distinction between the foreground and
ckiground, and greatly simplifies the prob-
arranging a definite line of demiarcation

en the "practical"1 scene building of the
ound and the pictorial treatment of the
round. If we on-ce lose the sense of scale
tage setting the ioss is irreparable, and
is nothing that lia so frequently caused
.o-se it as the introduction of a middle

ground, accessible to the
actors, and used by tliem,
but designed in a reduced
scale as a transition be-
tween the foreground and
the background.

The greatest si.ngle
problem of scenic design
is the preservation of the
relative importance of the
actors as compared with
the great space which
cornes within the field of
vision. There are three
distinct methods by which
this can be accomplished

-liht color, and pictor-
ial composition. Light and
color are ffiost frequently
relied upon, but to acco-m-
plish that result by these
means frequently involves
the sacrifice of other quai-
ities whi'ch for the mo-
ment may be of .more
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REAR AUDITORIUM vizw, Lorw'S THEATRE, HAMILTON, ONT. THOMAS W. LAMB, ARCHITECT.

importance to Vhe general effeet desired, wh
as, if it can be achieved definitely by the
rangement and massing of the compositioi
wilI persist through ail the changes of lighit
color and grouping of figures that the exigen
of :the production miay demand.

In connection with this point it shouici be
miembered that the average size of a theatre
the consequent size of the stage (for the siz4
the stage is the direct resultant of the size of
theatre) is not determiined by any senfe -of j
proportion between the size oF the stage anid
performances to be -given
upon it, but is a severely
practical mnatter dictated by
tlie box office. It is prob-
ably no0 exaggeratiofl to say
that six out of every ten
dramatic productions could
be presented upon a mnuch
sinaller stage than that
used, witli a rnar1ked i-m-
provernent in the integrity
of thie performance. If
there is one dominant char-
acteristie of the modernI
play as compared with the
older works, it is the inti-
mnacy of its conception, the
extent to which the action
centres in a f ew impo&rtanit
persoualities, yet a proper
concentration of scenie in-
terest is one of the rarest
qualities. in a modern stage
setting, and when this quai-
ity is achieved it is apt to

be by mieans of great *empty spaces whichi are
iiot mysterious and stimuiating to the imagina-
tion, but mereily blank. Right here the work of
the eiglhteenth century is f ull of suggestion.
When the decorator of that period wished to
inttoduce a pictorial -composition of great dainti-
ness into a space so large as to be entirely ont
of scale with it, hie created a vignette, a pass-
partous, a frame within a frarne, thus merging
the pictorial -in'terest by proper graduations into
an outer zone of greater simplicity, but neither
cinpty iior devoid of interest, increasing the

LADISS' REST IlOOM, LOEW'S THEATRE, HAMILTON, ONT.
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BALCONY PLAN, LOEW'S THEATRE, HAMILTON, ONT.

importance of his picture and ca.using it to do--
inate an. en-tire wal without e-narging its scale
or losing t-le intimacy of its appeal. In scenie
dlesign -this outer zone becomes of vast import-
-Ince, especia]ly to, those in the front seats. It is
the ''tormenitors,'' the ''borders,'' the''winigs,''
the "granid draýperies," that are the miost prev-
aient causes of trouble. If used intelligently
they rnay become the mean-s whe-reby the pictor-
ial initerest of the stage expainds, an-cl, as it were,
envelopes the audiencé, or they inaY serve
equally well the opposite fu-netion and carry the
simplicity of the theatre walls in beyoncl the
curtain line to -niet and merge into the stage

REARt virw, LorW'S TFIEATRE, HAMILTON, ONT.

ORCHESTRA PLAN, LOEW*S THEATRE, HAMILTON, ONT.

picture. In no-st cases they are an inharmnoni-
0118 element re.Iated neither to the theatre nor
tlie stage setting, and their only* e-xcuse is the
ei-acticaI service thiey perform in inaskzing th1e
gridiron, border liglîts and stage wals.

T1 have spoken of the advantages of a sirall
stage in preserving the proper domninance of the
actors. Durilig the past year or two there have
been several interesting experiments in this di-
rection, but thýose that T. bave seen have erred
througli the endeavor to compress too mnch
material into the limiits of tie sinail stag-e, in-
stead of usingtlie reduced size as ani op.portuîiityý
to elijîninate unnecessary things, and iliaintain-
ing)-the full s-cale of the essentials that are pre-
served. lu this matter the reformn lias to begin
with, the writer of-the play. Playwrights seeni

deficient i n th e constructive i magi nation
that is requisite to f ormulate stage dire-c-
tions that eau 'be carried ont withi digni ty
and simplicity. Anyone who -bas ever
been connected with. the preparation of
an elaborate production in which flie

- directions of the playwrighit have been
scrupulously followed, wil rernember the
exodus -of van loads of useless "truc'k"
which takes place about the time oiT the
final rehearsals, due to the simplification
andi elimination whicli is inevitable under
competent management and stage direc-
tion, but which, if it had takçen place at
an earlier stage of the pr&ceedings,
mighit have imparted directness ai-d vig-
>r to the resuit, iustead of leaving it.

Sneager and uufinishied in spots. - J.
VIoni-oe Hiewlett, in "The Amnericau
Architect."



Heating and Ventilating of Theatr'e Buildings
Dy N. A. KEARNS*

LTIOUGH thic heating and veîîtilatin1g of
'-public buildings lias alwa.ys been a subjeet

of paramouint importance, it has only been ini re-
eent ye-ars that the i)ublie in general 'have ýtakenî
any considerable interest iii the heating and
veii-tilatiing Plan.týs ins'talled in -'these buildings.
Perhap-s this is due to the fact that; designers off
the mechanicai equipinent of buildings have en-
deavored to make tlieir work as iniconuspiýcuonLs
as possible, and it was only whien tlic occupants
of a building were biissfilly unconsciou-s of such
things as atinosphere and temtpera-ture that thec
designers of tlic plant feit that Vhey liad scored
a decided sulccess.

The public have been educated by their visits
to tlie higlier grade theatres to expect some de-
gree.of coinfo-rt in thec cheaper 'theatres, andi no
longer are they satisfied to sit in poorly heated
and venitil-a:ted buildings.

It is in the choice oYf heating and ve'ntilating
cquipments, for these buildings -that thec inform-
aitiýon containied iii thik- artilcle m'ay be of somne
val-ue. All theatre .buildings do not require the
saine equipmenit, and, in providing a method off
supplying blhe necesea.ry heat and pure -air to the
building, we mîtst be in a. position 'to kno-w to
-%YIat extent we are justified iii spending moniey
011 sucli re-finements as duplicate parts, air
washers, coolers, humidity aqî&d temipera.ture
Control1, etc., etc.

It is flot our intention to. present i this article
any off the formulS generally used iii the de'sign
of heatiug and ven'tilating p)lants, nor to talie
the position of advocating atniy olie type of -ap-
paratus, but rather 'to give in a general way de-
§criptions of -the varions inistaîntions f o-i'nd il,
weil venitilated and he',ated buildings. It ust
be borne in ]nin'Cl thaït differeut types of 't>heatre
buildings require different desigiis off he'atinig
anid ven'ti'lating pliants. For intneamov-
ing picture house thiat is iniliiiost conistant îUse
requires a venitilaýttingo sysiemi designed alo.ng_ý
somewha,ýt different lines to thiat of -a 'theatrc
is-ed onyfor a few 'heurs each da.

T'he requirements; ýof a hea-tig and Ventilait-
ing plant in -a theattre building, are:

A temperazture of 65 to 70 degrees F-ahr.
above zero iii the co1dest weather, and -a freali
air supply off fromi 1,9200 to 1,800 cubic feet of
fresh air per *o'ccupan't per hou r, toige their wiîth a
rel ative, huidity off 35. per cent. to 60 per cent.,
dependiaig on the teimperature of ftie air. The
item of air -supply dépends on thé miethod of dis-
tribution. Withi a unifornm distrib)>ution off air,
thé lower figures inay be u1sed. The ventilating

*Heating and ventiating Eng-Ineer with The sp)encer Heater
companà, of Canada.. Liirnitedl.

in'ay be mnade ant intégral part off thé hieatiuig sys-
tem, or it uîa.) be installed as a se'para'te, unit,
but the ventilating systeni shoul-d be so designled
that it mai-y be used for thec purpose of heatiug
tlic building iii tli spring and fall. No natural
or gravity sy'stem f or tlie 'suiccssfuL ventilating
of theatre buildings -a-s yet been desigiied. Tt is
therefere nieessary te. ven'tii-ate flie building by
mneans off fans. Theùse fanýs may be insta.l-led as
exhansters of foui air or as pressure faits driv-
ing fresli air inito the building. Frequently a
combination off pressure and exhaust fans are
inistalled iii large buildings, anid generally this
cenîbiniation gives sa:tisfactory re.s.itts.

li thé presisure or "'Penunm" sys'temi, fresh
air is drawn in thro-ugh o'utside op)eniugs, pre-
ferably situiated higli ellougli to be above stre-et
dust. The air is drawn tlnrough a hea.ter mnade
up of pi-pe cois, or ca-si iroiî radilators with ex-
tended ieatinig surfaces, where lt is hea-ted to
the desired température andc paseses to -an e'lec-
trio or steanm driveîî fait tat drives lt on to the
distributing ducts. Tliese ducts, xay be i the
formi off plenum chasnbers hiaving -opeing-s wièhl
rnushroom heads sýitu'ate-d uinder the seats, or the
ducts mtay conneet withÉtfles. in the side wall's, or
at -sucli ýoth1er convenîdut points -as -the conditions
off the design iy p)reqeribe. If the fresh air
enters the auditorium dlose to blie floor, t-he ex-
haust openings miay be situated iii the side walls
writh ducts -1eadîniig from thence to the exhauiis-t
openiings in the roof, or flie vent faces may be
incorpora-ted ln the ornamqenital design off thîe
eeiliuig. The-se vent ontieýts may be oonniected
to ant exhansit fan. The exhaust fan may bc
omitted wliere the theatre is iiot used for ait.>
considerable tfinie 'at a stretch.

Where thec 'air' is used for he'igthe build-
in-g lt' is necessary t.o drive the air inito tlie audi-
ence 'w-oor above tlîe 'he-ad-s of ftie ocçupan'-ts, and
draw the cold air ont at thîe floror Ene. Soine pro-
vision iust be made for thic returning of aix to
the point wliere thîe air is hieîted in the base-
mleut, so tha.t wh'en 'the buildlinýg is unoccupied
the saine alir nîiay be used over and over again.
Th'Iis will. effect a cnieab saving ini fuel, as
-well as provi'diing a more rapid meîthod of he;at-
ing thaii could be secu're'dI by mnens off direct ra.-
diati on o.nly. The heat, given by circulation
seins to.be more pyleasa.nt in its fethata
given byl radiation.

The downward extraction off foui air d.oe.s
ilot w'ork a-s wel-I durîng. the liot s.tuimer iOýntIls
as lt doe's during the winter, s-' t is. neces'sary
to arr ange a. systern of -valves at the fan roomi
and .the re t urnair ducts, se that thée our-rènt off
air mavY travel in a reverse direction to that dur-
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ing the win:ter mon'tls. This means that during
the suier months the foui air is taken from
die building at the ceiling liue, and the fresh air
i s driven inte the building: at the floor line.

Some the'atre buildings are- hea.ted and venti-
lated by means -of direct-indirect radiaters and
an exhiauýst fan. The direct-indirect radiat-ors
-ire placed at intervaqls along the outside wa.lls
and.these radiators are -fitted with special bases
to permit a varying amoeunt of cold air te enter
froi the outside, the air being heated by the
racliator as it passes te tlie auditorium. Foui
air vents are located aNt the ceiling line for sun'-
mer ulse, and a. systen' of compen1sa>ting valves,
etc., provide for the ci osing of 'the ceiling vents
when the' floor vents are open, and vice-versa.
The vent faces are coinneleted to the exhaust f an
situated in a srnall room in the space be'twe.en
the roof and ceiiing. Aithougli the exhaust f a.n
1nmay be proportione'd with its connecting ducts,
etc., to haindie a fixed amotint of' air, it lias gemi-
cra.lly been f ound difficuit to control the cjucntity
of air flowing blirougli the opelning at each radî-
ator. Everyropening in the burilding a1so aliows
aLr to leak tlirough to the auditorium, thu makz-
ing it 'almost impossible to control the ;sup-ply
or the temperature of the incoming ai r.

Cloak-rooms, 'closets, etc., should be conneet-
ed to an independent exha.ust fan entirely se-
parate from the balance of the ventilating sys-
tem in the building. The macinhe booth should
havean o.utside ai.r s'uîply and a sanali exhaust
fan that is di reot'ly under the control eof the oc-
cupant.of this ro!oan, ais the'se mon are goin'erally
better 'satisfied when they have the controil of
the 'heating and ventilating in this part eof the
tlmeatre enti rely iii their charge. This is the only
portion of the building where an employee eut-
side of tlie regular bouler attendeant -sliou-ld be
permitted to touacl the he-ating and ventila.ting
cquipment.
.Referring back to the "iPlenum" systcm of

ventilation, we will take up the niatter of' the
f 1.esh air entry. This entry, as we have recon'-
mended before, should be situýated abov'e the
dust line. It ishould be fitted with bird-proof
screens, weather-proof ilouvres and doors for
the closiug -of this -opening. Dus't may be re-
moved from the fre«i -air by passing it -through
a dry cheeseeloth scireen. This- cheese-ciorth is
fa:stened to smali ccih -convenient for handling.
These sash are set in rabitted frames with
chicken netting behind, te prevent the bagging
of. the cloth. A large 'area must be arranged f or
this form o.f filter, e that the vele.city of the air
pas'ing flirougi ià will not exeeed 100 feet per
minutie. A duplicate -set cf csash and seree-ns
inust be always hield li re-adinees, se that the
scree may be removed and cleaned at fre-
quent intervals. A filter made Up eof cheese-
cloth in the, form. cf bags may aise be

used instead cf the sash filter described abeve.
Where a theatre building is situated in a dis-

trict free frern dust and smeke, filters or wash-
ers aire niot ailways required. Very often they
are instailed neyer te be us-ed, so it is alwc.ys
adv'isable te consider this -item oa.refuily befere
specifying any type cf filter. But whe.re there
is rnuceh -smeke or dirt an. air'washer nmust be in-
stalled. There are several eof these wmas-hers on
the mnarket, sorne cf them beiing -simply perf or-
ated sprinkler pipeýs, whule ethers are fitted with
special in'ezz1les that make a spray that ne air
ean pass tlirough witheut beiing thK>r&u.ghly
washed. In washing the -air during the winter
months, it is generaliy the practice toý liet the
inceming air before it is wa'shed. te a tempera-
tiare eof abeut 54 deg. Fah. abeve zere, this being
the dew point et' 70 degree air at 59 per cent.
relative humidity. The air passing through the
spray chaniber, becomes theroughly humidified.(
hefore it enters the eliminater, when it lias any
cntrained water separated frem, it by the baffl e
pIctes. The air blien passes te the secondary
lieater, wiere it î:s raised to. a temperature eof
70 dlegrees. The relative *limidity of the air
eau be approximately fixed by tlie temperature
of the air entering the spray éhambeT and by
the installation of a differeitial thermostat, o-r
aî thermostat si'tuaited in front et' the pre-heater
and eue in front of the secendary heater.

Air Heaters.-The heaters u'sed for warming
the air may býe split up inito 'section-s or Vhey
ma.) be built i one bank. Where air washers
are used it is necessary to arrange a portion of
the heater stack -as a prelianinary heater, ce
that there will. be no danger cf thet washer
freezing. Where no air xvasher is used the, stacki
xnay be arranged iii one bank, in .three, four or
five sections deep according te the temperature
reqni red. The width eft' Vs stack is controlled
by the amouant of radiation and thec free air
wvay required, the f ree air way beinig proportion-
ed te the ve'locity and the quantity ef the air
passing threugilh the stack per minute. The in-
.stallation of these radiators requires the great-
est amount cif care. The first section condenses
steam much more rapidly than the sections far-
ther back and this often resuits in the condensa-
tion from the warmer 'stacek backing up iMot the
stack close te, the fresh. air entry. The. matter
et' renmeving air frem these, heaters, is aise an-
other peint of importance, for if the 'air is net
entircly rcimoved, àt greaitly reduces bbc effle-
iency et' the heating surfaces. There must be
sufficient radiation instailed in these heaters te
heat al -of the air required witheut lhaving re-
course *te, higli pressure. Engincers know that
the tranlsference et' heat is more active with lew
than with higli stearn temperaturffs, -and there-
fore wilih ne form eof radiator is it advisable te
use steam aNt a higlier pressure than is -neceseary
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to obtain a circulation througli&out the system.
Some atte-.mpts have beenl madle to cool the, air

during the summer by u'sing the hot blast coils
as cooli-ng surfaces, rua-ning city water throuLghi
these coils. An arrangement of ice shelves na.y
be built iu front of the fans,& tha.t thie ino-ming
air may 'corne in contact with blocks of ice pla-cerl
on these shelves or pipe cols containing brine or
other refri-e-ratiig liquids may be arranged as
cooling surfaces. The cooliug of the air by ie
is a very expensive item, and when a cooling
plant is installed, it is better to provide a sma-,ll
refrigerating machine with a brine pump at-
tacheci, or to iinstali so-ealled de-humidifiers.
Ordinarily the air washer will reduce the tem-
perature several degrees, but as a great deal of
the discomfort of summner weathey is due to ex-
cessive humidity, the ordinary air washer eau-
not always be useci to advaiîtage. The de-humi-
difier is a special formn of washer. This is gen-
erally operated in two sets of sprays, oue using
,cold city water and the other ref rigerated water.
With such an apparatus, any desired dew point
or per cent. of relative humidity îuay be obtain-
cd. Air may be delivered as low as 39 or 40 de-
grees Fah. abo-ve zero.

Fan. - The supply anîd exhan at fans should be
large enoughi te rn at ais low a veiocity as is
consistent; w'ith proper pressure conditions so
that the noise of the fan will be redurced to. a
minùnui. If the If-an is placed -on a well insu-

la'ted base with galvanizcd iron duets le-ading
from -the fan comiueoted. to the fan by flexible
connectioyns, tiherwe is no danger of noise ini the
buildi.ng-. Where faie, are instailed anjd are not
giviing ýsufisfait-io&n it is generally due to, the fan
being too -srn'al'l and having to be ruii at an ex-
cessive sp6ed.

Direct Radiation.-Geiieraliy when a ventil-
ating 'systean is instailed in connection with a
pressure fan, direct steain ra-,di-a-tors are -used
for heating purposes. In a theatre building,
these ra diators are generalliy concealed behind
wrou'ght iron grills. In the Allen Theatre, il-
lustrated, in hs îîumber of " 1Construction, " the
direcot radiatoirs are in -the forîn of pipe cols
with extended 'heating surfaces. With titis type
of radiation more surface maY be installed in
radiator recesses than with the ordinary type
of cast iron radiator.

In placing radiation on the stage the comfort
of tihe occupants of the froait seats of the theatre
must be provided for. This necesitates the
plÀacing of most -of the radiation hligh up in the
fly galery and on the rear walis, but in addition
to this there should be a certain amount ofrad-
iation placed on the floor -of the stage or other-
wise the perfoirmers woming f rom wairm dres-s-
i-ng-rooms will find the stage, cold. or rather it
will seein to be coi'd althoughi the therinometer
may indicate Vhat the stage is as wam as the

rest of the theiabre. The dressing-rooms being
sînail, are -generaiIy too warrn. 'It is for this
reason that alrnost au excessive amnount of radi-
ation must be placed upofl the stage floor.

W'here direct steai radiation is tised for heat-
ing the building the radliators are located along
the outside walls, in the entry and at ether
places subject to tlie cooling effects of drafts.
etc. The systen -of supplying steam to these
radiators and returning- condensation to the
boiler may be any of the following:

The One Pipe: Iu this systemi the radiator lias
one tapping and that at the bottom. The stea'm
is admitted inito 'the radia-,tocr and condensation
returus te the ýsteam1 main throughl the s'ame-
opening. The main is sixnply a complete cir-
cuit fromn the feed openiing of the houler to the
return oq)cning. The steami that is geuerated
11n the boriler passes up into the main aud thence
to the radiatoirs. The condenisationi returning,
flows by gravit ' to the returnu opeinig of the
boiler. When tlic pipes are arraiiged witli suffi-
dient fali a.nd are of 'ample size a fairly satis-
factory systern of piping may be obta ined iii
this way. The one-pipe system, is the cheapest
f orm. of pipe installation and for a building not
requiring very long runs caai be installe-d to, ad-
vantatge. Thie a-erage jourucmynna.nis more faým-
-iliar with thi-s system of piping thau wîth almost
any other.

Sonie of the objections to the eue-pipe systeni
are: The radliators must be turned eithcr ail off
or all on. If there is 'a ful pressure on tie hoiler
and the valve of a cold radiator is turiied ou,
the condensation tihat is ini the radiator meets
the incoming ýsteiîam suad causes a hami-ering
nise, which is annoying to the occupants of thec
room. The systeni of vent ingo the radiators is
g-enerallyby mieans of automatic air vents. These
vents are fitted withi expansion memibers s0 that
the air eaii escape from the radiator, but steain
expands this mieiliher aùid prevents the steami
fromi eseaping. In many of these vents, no pro-
vision is made to prevoîit the air from returning
to the rad-iator. When the pressure drops the
air rushes back into the radiator through the
vent epeinigs, and befoûre the radiator is filled
with steam tg-ain Vhis air must be displaced.
Some air vents -are conniected with an air linoe
leading cither to a hydraulic purnp or electric
pump iu flie baisement, or to a free vent inte the
ehimney. Withl a pumip system there is a vac-
uumn created in the radiator, and this means that
steain will be generaitedl iu the boiler at a lower
tempe)rattire than -where the weiglit of the at-
mosphere must be displaced. In course of tirne
thec expandiug element in the air vent becomes
defc-tive, thuýs requiring aidjustment. Sorne air
-vent maniufaeturers make these vents se that
they cainnot be opened. by an unauthorized per-
son thus nmking for a long and effective service.
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'Ilîe best ailr vent is noue tiao good, and cheap)
air vents should itever bc us-ed except 0o1 tem-
p orary worký.

Two-ppeSyst emý.-Tii two-pipc pressure sys-
teis and also two-pipe vacuum systeins, the ini-
stallatio4ns are mnade, as the naine would imiply,
loy menus of two pipes, one pipe sup-plving the

tiuin a.nd the 'other ýcarryiing aw'ay the coanden-
sation and lu vacuu'm 'systeins, als-o tiie air fro-m
the radiators. Somie of the-se syvstems have the
feed pipe at the top of the rad-iaitor anld -sýomie at
the bottom of thle radiato.r. but in ail cases the
retuirii pipe is at the lower end of tue radiator,
and opposite to -the feed end. There are s0
mna-ny Vwo-pipe systecms on the mnaniet unider
different naines and differig som-ewhat in prin-
ciple, that an extensive explanation or even a
slight mention of the sam-.le,.is aim'ost out of the
question within the sp-ace th'at is at our disp-osai.

TheVtwo-pipe pressure systein is ge-lerally in-
stalled with a -valve lat the feed an'd return. The
venting of flie radiator beiug effected by means
of the ordinary type of air vents. With soine
sy'stemns the retunin vauve is in the formi of a.
trap, on the flotation or expanision prinýciple.
There are m'any thouisiaîds of iinst'allationis of
this type in use i connection with pumnps as va-
cuum systems, also to a-limiited extent installed
as gravity systems. For large installations
these pump systems are highly recommended,
but for snall in-staliationis, where the services -of
a competeîît attendant cannot always be obtain-
ed, it is better Vo have soane of the gravi.ty sys-
tem of steam circllationi installed.

There are several miodificattions of the vapor
and vacuum vap-Io-r systenis on the, inakeit. Ail
of these systeins have t;heir merîis, but they a're
not ail suitable for theoatre work. In sone, of
these siystems, the chief speciaity is iii Vue retur.n
trap. These traps axe placed on tilie returui end
of the> radiator and fitted wi'th a flotatilon -or -ex-
pan sion member. The steain is -aldmitted into
the radiator a.t the end opposite t'o the traip.
The air that is ln the radiat-or is driven ahiead of
the steain and passes by way of the trap to the
return li.e. The conideirsaiti on aliso f oU1ows Vhs
saine passage. When the steain strikes the trap,
the trap closes, thus preventing the eecape of
steam to the reteui linoe. The air is vented f'ro!m
this hune into the atmisphere and the condensa-
tion is returned to the boiler. If there ie s'ufi-
cient head-room foré'he boiler and thîs system. is
pro'perly proportionied, it works! we,11, *but if
there is not siifficieîît liead, flhere is dangeir of
the -systeni finiding a dead 'eciute-r and bdcoening
inoperative.

There is aiseý a- systemn on Vue market tha-t
makes u;se of various sizes of feed valves, these
valves being proportioned sio as Vo adinit oiy
enougli ste-am Vo the radilator Vo fil thýe iradiator.
The principle of this sysitean is'thaît the steani

bef ore it reaches the return end of the racliator
is entirely condensed so that there is very littie
chance of steami entering the return line unless
excess pressure is developed in the boiler. The
returni valve on the racliators in this system is
simply a water-seal1 with a by-)as-s foir air., The
return valves connect Vo an 'air Une in the base-
ment. This Iine vents to the atinosphere -and is
also conn-eted to the bo'iler below the water-
level. The boiler wlien instai'led -with'thi-s type
of -systein must be equipped with a. very sen-si-
tive autoniatie daînper regulat-or, so that at no
lime wiIl very mucli presslure be developed.
Otherwise, the seail on the traps 'are, blo'wn o.ut
and ste-am enters -the return line an>d escapes to
the atmosphere.

There is also another systeain where the return
end of the radiator is fitted withi an cibow wifli
a sma'l1 check con'tained ilierein. The cheeck pre-
vents the return of stea.in or conide-i-isaltion, to tlie
air line f rom a radiator thaît rnay be tmirned. off.
This system. inasmuch as the return line vents
to the atmnosphere, is open. The end of the. lne is
equipped however with ail expansion membe-r o-r
controller, s.o that if steama enters the line, when
pressutre is genera!ted in the boiler the expansion
nîierber is ci osed and Ihe-re is no danger of
stearn escapi'ng fropin the system.

Ail of the systems rnenionýd as "vacuumi va-
p or," work on the pri-noiplé of the graduated
valve. The valves m-uist.be inset'alled iii'accord-
anee with we1,l defined -rulels. Othe.rwise the sys-
teis will not givesaifton

Tu some localities preferénice is given to hot
water lieatin-g systenis and blhere are -certainl out-
standing mnents "of this ýs'ystemi that oa-n h*ardly
be offset by any def eots of the s-aie. The prin-
ciple defeet of the hot water -system ie. tihiat there
is so niuchi water to lieat thaât it is impossible to
get quick response to firing. There is also dan-
ger from frost and thle Tadiatinigo su-rf ace rnist
be inuýcl greater than witli steani -systemis, but
the quality of heat f roini hot water rad-iation is
niuch more pleasant than f rom steamn radiators
Whe're a £an systei -of venrtilatinig is in'staled
the, radiators for he-ating the incoining air i-aust
bce of steaxii. Direct radiation in the b-ailding
however,eaui bie in the form of hot w'ater radiia.-
tors by using a genierator in connection with a
steain boiler. Steam is supplied direct to the
ventilating coils, this being tlie only place where
steani is used as a diret helatingt medium. There
is also a main coQ-nectin.,g the boiler Voftie geai-
erator. This generatoýr is mnade of copper tubes.
The steam passe-s throughi these tubes and sur-
roirmding the tubes there is a body of water.
Tlhe generator is supplied witih 'a feed pipe. Vo
the radia7tors aud a returui pipe from the same.
Many of these systems have been in'stalled
tlirQoghou't the Dominion of Caina.la and are
o.iving excellent resuits. The -system of hot

(Colitinifed oit pilye 65.)



New Princess Theatre, Toronto
C. HOWARD CRANE, Architect
CHARLES J. READ, Assoiated

T IE new Princess Theatre emerges from thecharred ruins of its predecessor a much
better playhouse than the building it replaces.
] t is much more attractive in decorative scheme,
more luxurious in its furnishings, .and better
considered ~from the standpoint of convenience
and comfort. In the reconstruction of the
building, the somewhat uninviting aspect of the
old theatre has disappeared. .The old building
was bilt a number of years back, and repre-
sented little of the modern thought and artistie
feeling in theatre design. The new playhouse
therefore presents an entirely different environ-
ment which its patrons will welcome, and which
is more in keeping with flie high-class plays and
attractions the management offers.

In utilizing the former site the external
dimensions of the building remain substantially
·the same, the main approach being from a mar-
quise entrance through an outer lobby floored
with tile and 'with walls and dados of marble.

This lobby is seventy-two feet long by twenty-
eight feet wide, with the box office and a large
smoking room on opposite side and connecting
at the end with the main foyer having the
ladies' waiting room and check room adjoining.

The auditorium which is approximately one
hundred by eighty-two feet, is done in a scheme
of harmonizing col-ors with a decorative ceiling
treatment, a plaster enrichment with velvet
draperies being used for the proscenium and
boxes and simple ornament to define the panel-
ling of the walls. Further decorative features
consist of suspended ceiling light.s and inverted
globes set in circular ornament beneath the bal-
cony, which together with the wall brackets give
an evenly diffused light over the entire audi-
torium.

A stair-case on either side of the foyer leads
to a mezzanine and from there to the upper por-
tion of the balcony, the lower part being entered
from ramps on each side at the mezzanine floor
level.

The balcony, which is seventy-two feet deep,

OROUND PLAN FLOOR, NEW PRINCESS THEATRE, TORONTO, ONT. BALCONY PLAN, NEW PRINCBSS THUÀME, TORONTO, ONT.
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is carried by a steel girder
weighing twenty.tons and
eighty-four feet in length,
to which the load is trans-
ferred by steel beams. Ad-
ditional support for the
balcony is also provided
by means of a -sraller gir-
der and two transverse
girders by which the for-
mer is carried. The trans-
verse girders are in turn ~
.each supported at one end
by the main girder and at
the other end by one of
the steel columns. This
does away with the neces-
sity of supporting columns
and gives an entirely, un-
obstructed view from any
part of the hous-e.

The auditorium, whieh
includes ten boxes, gives
total seating accommodation for approxin
seventeen hundred people. The building
steel and hloow tile construction with coi1
floors throughout éxeept in the entrance rot
where a hollow slab type floor lias beei
with two inches of concrete above. The
is of solid reinforced concrete constructic
.cept for a removable w'ood portion in the c
this latter provision being ilecessary for C(
stage productions. In addition to every
caution being taken to make the structure
cmn throughout, there are also excellent f ac
as regards the matter of ready egres.s. B(
-the main entrance there are ten exits, tlîi
which are located on either side of the au
ium at the grouiîd floor,
and two on eachi side of the
balcony opening onto steel
fire escapes. Ail these
exits are equipped with
fire-proof doors aîid lead
to open courts directly
communicating with the
street.

Heating and Ventilat--
ing of Theatres
(Contlnitee from page 62.)

water circulation in small
buildings may be by grav-
ityý but where the build-
ing is very large, it is ne-
cessary to instal a circu-
lating pump. With a cir-
culating puimp, the size of
the piping and radiators
may be materially reduced
from that used in connec-
tion with gravity systems.

ENTRANCE LOBBY, NEW PRINCESS THEATRE, TORONTO, ONT.

.In designing a heating and ventilating equip-
ment for à building, care should be taken in the
selection of -.ua apparatus so t-hat a break-down
will not cripple the plant or di-scon tinue the
ogpera.tion of the samne. Reliabi-lity of -service
and econoîny of constructi;on and operation,
seem to cali. for a number of small units rather
'%,han one large unit, and a duplication of parts
shou¶d be provided for wherever possible. Heat-
ing and ventilating systenis i~n the-atre buildings
are not often i charge of mechanics. Thorefore
it is necessarv to instal a -system that will work
under the most adverse conditions.

Boilers.-In seleeting a boiler for a theatre
building, many things should be taken into con-

FOYER, NEW PRINCESS THEATRE, TORONTO, ONT.
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sideration. It is worthy mý
of note that a boilerthat
may be entirely satisfact-
ory with some other type
of building, would not be
suitable for a theatre.
There are varions types of'
boilers on the ma-,rket,
many of them differing
only in name, and not in
construction. In general,
it may be said that it is not
advisable to inistal a sof t
coai burning boiler in a
theatre building, becatise
even where these boilers
are equipped with smoke-
consuming devices, the
dust caused by soft coal is
a very objectionable feature. if
boiler is situated «in a separate buildin£l
some distance f:rom the -theatre, the soft
nuiýs-aine is not s0 evident as where t1be b)(
is situ'ated lose to the building.

I an installiation where the funds are
cient, a water tube boiler should be ista
One square foot of heating surface in a w
tuibe bolier is of much greater value thii
square foot of hea.ting surf ace in a return, t,
lar or firebox boi-le.r. Aill oif the heating surf
iii a water-tube bolier are direct, whereas wi
return tubular boiler, miost of the hie<ti(lg-
face is indirect. Boiler inspection concerns
that wlîeie accidents have oecurred with wi,
tube boilers, it is only to the extent of the
turing of a tube. 0f course with low pires
work there is no -great danger of violent eN,
sions wi'th any type of boil-
er, because the Govern-
ment regulations set the
safety valves at 10. pres-
sure. Stili, with à water-
tube -boiler the accidenti s
only to the extent of a tube
starting, whereas with al
tubular bolier it may. be
that the wholc boiter wili
be wrecked.

Automaîtic control -of the
t erperature of the build-
ilgis greatly to be desired.
If the funds will permit of
the complete installation,
an automatic heat control-
ling system should belisedl,
but here is one point
where the designer cannot
attempt to economiize by
eliminating certain fea-
tures that are absolut(1y
necessary, and unless the
funds are suflici eut to

VIEW FROMI STAGE, NEW PINCESS THEATRE, TORONTO, ONT.

cover îiot oiily the control. of the radiators in
the building, but aise the individual control of
the freali air supply, the rnoney is throwvn away
ïn attemipting to instal an automatic tempera-
turc controji]ig system. The control of the ra-
diators shoitid be on a thermostat controlling-l
the fresli air supply. It is mailifestly impos-
sible to control the -tempeirature of a room by
the radliators only when air is coming into tbe
building at a relati vely h igh temiperature.

A contractors! section, of which J. 1-1. Garden
is chair-nan andi G. E. MVackenzie is .secretary,
hias been fornued in connection with the Calgary
Board of Tirade. Matters of interest to con-
tractors are discussed and, a central office is
available where plans may be seen. It repre-
sents a progressive step which other Canadian
cîties miighlt do well in floiw

VIEW PROM B4LCONY, NERW PRINCESS THEATRE, TORONTO ONT.
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THE NEW PRINCESS
THEATRE, MONTREAL

D. J. SPEATCE, Archifect

The accompanying views of the -

Princess Theatre, Montreal, give -
a very excellent idea of this play-
house as it appears in its rehabili -~
tated forrn. The exterior ex-
hibits a decidedly modern influ-f
ence, and is a departure from -the
more or less orthodox treatment I,
to which one is accustomed, the
liglit terra cotta and style of the
design being in marked contrast 11X ,
to the adj oining buildings and
readily attractive to the passer-~
by.

The interior which follows the '

usual plan is conveniently ar-
ranged and comfortable in its
furnishings and appointments .
Considerable pl-aster ornament is
used in the decorative, seheme the
motif of the facade being repeat-
ed ini the arching and -splay of the
boxes.

The building lias the best typer
of mechanical eqnipment; and is r

well planned as regards exits. It r

was built to replace the old thea-
tre of that name which lias long
been the h!ome of the legitimate
drama and the better class of mu-
sical productions. A special fea-
ture of the decorative selieme is a
painting, by F. S. Challenor,
F.S.A., the well-known Canadian
artist, which -occupies the sounding-board over
the stage, and depiets a wvoodland seene with
semi-nude and di-aped figures typifyinig the
spirit of music and enchantrnont.

Anglo-French Town Planning in 1298
When H-enry Il. of England married Eleanor

of Provence, the union brought certain Frenchi
tuerritory under bis crown. In. succeeding years
H-enry was continually struggling with Louis
IX. for supremacy in Southern France, and both
inonarclis planned and founded new towns as
bases for military operations.

In 1298 Edward I. wrote from Bordeaux to
London, asking the authorities to send themn
four conipetent torwn. planners-"those who
best know how to divide, order, and arrange a
new town in the manner that will be most bene-
ficial. to us and the merehants."

Montpazier, in the departinent of the Dor-
dogne, is said to be the best example of these
towns-and others laid out by Edward were Li-
bourne, Sauveterre, Monsegur and LaLuide.

DETAIL OF BOXES, NEW PRINCEES THEATRE, MONTREAL.

Tul Canada, where the two peoples have en-
;Joyed the entente cordiale. and have intermar-
ried and contributed to ecd other 's genins and
strength over so many centuries-with sundry
mid passing breaks caused by polîtical ambition
and not by racial animosity-may we not derive
inspiration from the early Anglo-Frencli town-
planners of old France, and seek to "divide,
order and arrange" our cities and towns in the
manner that -will be most beneficial to the comn-
monwealth. - Conservation of Life."

Meeting of Clay Products Association
A numiber of very excellent papers were pit-

sented at the annual meeting of the Canadian
National Clay Produets Association held recent-
ly at the Prince George Hotel, Toronto. These
related principally to the teehnical side of the
industry ini reference to economy of proý!nùtiou
of dlay products, and the discussions which took
place at the well attended daily sessions showed
an interested and wide awake spirit on thie part
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VICW 0F STAGE, NEW PRINCESS THEATRE, MONTREAL. D. T. SPENCE, ARCHITECT.

of the rnernbers in the aiffairs and objeets of the
Association.

The Secretary-Treasurer presented an excel-
lent report which s-howed a satisfactory working
balance on hand. The annual banquet, as usual,
was a big social success, and was presided over
b.) Mr. Josephi Russell, M.P.P., with Mayor

ATIE)TTORiTTM. NrnW Pr.TNCUSS TT{EFATRP,. MONTREAL

Churcli, Rev. A. Logan Geggie and Miss Mar-
garet Davidson as the evening's guests.

The officers of the Association for the follow-
ing year are as follows: Past Presidenit, A. F.
Greaves-Walker, Baltimore, Md.; President,
Thomnas Kennedy, Swanseax; lst Vice-Presidenît,
WTm. Burgess, Todmorden; 2nd Vice-President,

Ryland H-. New, -Tiamil-
ton; 3rd Vi ce-President,
G. Angus German, Toroni-
to; Secretary-Treasurer,
G-ordlon C. Keith, Toronto.

Councillors - Chias. B.
Lewis, Toronto; John S.
McCannel], Milton; J. Ed -
ward Frid, Haiilton;

SWalter Clark, Coruim;
N. T. Gao-non, Montreil;
T. JIL Graham, Inglewood;
Andrew Dods, Mimieco;

.1and Chas. A. Millar., To..

Chairinan Techical
J~Education Committee -

Millard F. Gibson, Toron-

Chairman Entertain-
niment Committee -Chaqries
A. Millar, Toronto.
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Modern Theaires
One hardly subseribes to the opinion of the

Manitoba censor who wo.uld delete cornedy froîn
the movie and immure us with sober and tragic
themes to bring us more in accord with the grim
aspect of transpiring events. The active and
healthy mind in fact demiands a -certain amount
of diversion and entertainment to keep it at its
best; and especially in distressing times sucli as
the present whatever form of wholes-ome re-
creation and amusement the stage offers, serves
-to lure us momentarily at least from too deep a
state of inorbid realism.

Briefly, it is its great scope for variety as
well as its purely educational. side which makes
the theatre a great institution and of sufficient
civic importance to, entitie it to -the fullest archi-
tectural investment. Fortunately, the present
adverse conditions have not aitogether deterred
its development, but rather lias a number of
noteworthy strutctures for this purpose been
ereeted in Canada during the war. Several of
the more recent of these are illustrated iii this
issue Of CONSTRUCTION,, and represent the legiti-
mate drama, vaudeville, and -the above phase of
histrionic, art, the inovie. lIn part at least these
subjects show a very clear grasp of the prob-
lems involved, and a understanding of the un-
derlying principles Of design to obtain an at-
mosphere of refinement and convenience and
comfort in plan and furnishings. Certain of
the schemes in f act strike a new note in theatre
cons truction, not so inu-chin the sense of some-

thing absolute new or revolutionary in character
but in certain adjustments of plan and decora-
tive treatment. *The veîry character of these
new p]ayhouses will, undoubtedly, exert a stimu-
la-ting influence on the popular mimd. They will
likewise prove a handsome source of *revenue to
the Goverrument in the way of war tax which the
people seem williing to pay, and are interesting
to say the least, as indicating progress in
modern theatre design.

P. Q. A. A. Annual Meeting
The annual election of officers for the Qu 'ebec

Association of Architects lias resulted as fol-
lows: President, Mr'. J. A. Monette; lst vice-
president, Mr. J. A. LeBon; '2nd vice-president.
Mr. D. Norman McVicar; secretary, Mr. J.
Emile Vanier; treasurer, Mr. D. M. Miller;
menibers of Co.uncil, Messrs. U. J. Asselin, A.
Beaugrand-Champagne, Herbert Raine, G. R.
Macdonald and L. A. Auger.

It was decided at the meeting to appro'ach the
Mlontreal Legisiative Cornmittee in reference to
the long deferred building by-laws, with a view
to having the new regulations passed and made
effective. The acceptance of an invitation from
the Board of Gontrol to ineet with representa-
tives o.f that body to discuss matters of mutual
interest was aliso approved and a cornmit-tee ap-
p)ointedl for that purpose.

Toronto Exchange Electa Officers
The following were elected officers for 1918 at

the annual meeting of the Toronto Builders'
Exchange held on January 2lst: President, W.
E. Dillon; past president, S. R. Hughes; vice-
president, Walter Davidson; lst vice-president,
A. iD. Grant; treasurer, John Aldrichi; directors,
Geo. Oakley, Chas. Bulley, Wm. Clark, Jr., E.
Geary, Jas. Munro, Geo. Gander; auditors,
Arthur N. Dancy, Jas. Barnes; secretary, ID. J.
Davidge.

In addition to a discussion of the Compensa-
tion Act and Lien Law and the transaction of
general business, the meeting was also made the
occasion of the presentation of a steamer. trunk,
club bag and purse of müney to Mr. Geo. Mc-
Sweeney, late secretary, who is now a meniber
of the R. N. F. Corps. It was also decîded to in-
augurate a campaign to increase the member-
ship and a committee consisting of Messrs. Jas.
Munro, C. -T. Penn, W. J. Nicholson, R. Faikin-
er, A. D. Grant, H. Feather;, J. Sco.tt and H. Jen-
nings, was appointed for this purpose.

Owing to the fact that the entire building at
the corner of Richmond and Simcoe Streets
will be required by the Gofodygar Company, the
Exchange lias been f orced to vacate these prem-
ises and is now located on the second floor of
the Land Security & Savings Building, at the,
S outh west corner of Adelaide and Victoria
Streets where very centrai and desirable quar-
ters have been secured.



Canadia.n Building and Construction News
BusI1NESS BUILDINGS.

London, Ont-The 1-talian Mossie & Mvarbie Com.pany, Crownl
TaiIoiring Building, Toronto, have been awarded the contract for
the tile wèrk in connec'tion wibh tihe new $100,000 Hydro Office

&Sales Buldfing, no'w in course of construction on Dundits
street. L. B. Carrothers, London,. is the architect.

London, Ont.--Ar-chtteots Watt & Blackwell, Bank of Toronto
Building, liave compieted plans for a branch bu.ildin-g to be
erected on Market Square fer the Huron & Brie Loan Company.
*142 Richmond street. Work on the building, which is to be a
three-story structure, will start shertly. It will cost $30.000.

Ottawa, Ont.-A nine-story Gýovernment office building, to cost
$1,000,000, is to be erecteti on the old Museum site on. O'Connor
street. Plans are now ibeing pirepared by the Departmnent of
Public Works, of which Hon. P. B. Carvell la Miniqter, and ten-
ders will be called shortly. The oild buildings on the propertY
are beîng dem-olshed.

Sudbury, Ont.-Plans have been completed for a three-storY
building. to contain stores andi apartnients, for P. Bertram, to
replace thie structure rece.ntly destroyed by flue. The building
tvilt be of brick construction, modemn throughout. and cost $20.-
000. P. J. O'Gorman is the atvchitect.

Toronto, Ont.-The following contracta have been awarded
for a new restaurant building to be erected at the corner of
Young and Wiiton avaenue for the Chiltis Company, Yon-ge and
Ric.hiond streets: Steel Reid & Brown, Eisplanade East; plas-
tc-r.ng, R. C. Dancy. 153 Spadina road; glass. Hebbs Mf g. Co0.
275 KCing street west: painting, J. McCausland & Son, il Nelson
street. J. C. Westervelt, 26 West 34th street. New York City. is
the arch.ltect. Work of dismantllng the old -building on site
is-now In progress. The new structure -will cost $60.000.

CLUBS AND HOSPITALS.

Kitchener, Ont.-The Kitchener & Waterloo General Hospital-
lias been damaged te te extent of $4,000.

Lindsay, Ont.-Architect 1. Horneby bas completeà plans for
irnprovenients to tihe Great War Veterans' Association Club
liouse. The building will be new

1
ly decorateti and provided witu

electric fixtures, new -furnitu-re and modern bathroom facilities.
Toronto, Ont.-Jairnes. Loudon & Hertzberg, Excel-sior Lîfe

Building, have cempleteti plans for an addition to the National
Casih Regîster Company's building on Christie street, Which has
been acquireti by the Military Hospital omemission for hospltal
purposes. The new part Will constst of a two-story addlition, 220
x 40 ft., together with a wing 200 x 40.- The construction wll
be of brick, steel and concrete, andi the equlpment will be modi-
ern throughout. McGregor & MclTntyre, 1139 Shaw street, and
the Dominion Bridge Company, Imperial 011 Building, have a
joint contract for the steel work. It is understood that the
uther trades wIvli be carrieti out by -the staff of the Hospital

FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES.
*Chatham, Ont.-Work is in progress in rebuildin-g the factory

0r tîte Can-adisin Des Moines Steel Company, recently destroyed
by tire to the extent of $15.000.

Fort Williamf, Ont-Tenders have been received for a ship-
tNiiiding plant, 220 x 200, to be erecteti for the Canada Car &
E'oundry Complany.

London, Onrt-Work la in progresa on general alterations te
the warehouse of 'the London Shoe Company. Cost $3.000.

London. Ont-The Utilities Board wi-ll erect a two-story brick
addition, to cost $60.000, to the local Hydro station. L. B. Car-
rothei.s is the airchiîtect, and îwork is -to start in the spring. The
necessary maclllnery [las been ordered from the Canadian West-
lnghouse Comtpany, Hamilton, Ont.

Renfrew, Ont.-W97ork is in pro-gress on the erection of a three-
story rain elevator of frame construction for the Interprovin-
cial Milllng Company. M. J. O'Brien -bas the general contract.
Coet $2.000.

Toronto, Ont.-The T. Baton Company, Limiteti, 190 Yonge
street, la contemiplating the erecition of a dîstribu-ting warehouse
In the west end cif -the city. Site not yet selected.

Toronto, Ont.-Tenders have been received for the erection of
a two-story, 75 x 30, brick addition to the Cecilian Company's
factory, corner of-Defoe and Stafford streets. Obomn & EIlils, 22
College street, are the architecte.

Toronto, Ont.-Architecits Hynes, Feltinan & Watson, 105
Bond street. have received tenders for a feur-story, 56 x 135
f t. reinforced -conorete wairehouise to be built on Welling.ton
street, near Portlandi street. A sprinler systemi will be installed
and the equlpmen.t wili be modern throughout.

Toronto. Ont.-Operat-lons are to start ahortly on the new
$J,000,000 warehouae to be erecteti at Bayslde Park, for the T.
Eaton Company, Llsnited, 190 Yonge street. The structure will
bc elght storys, 408 x 242 fit., and wifl be fireproof thiroughout.
The necessary steel required -for Its construction is now being
rolled, and the excaxiutlnig of the site wlll llkely be undertaken
without delay. It la understood that two additional buildlings of
ecruoil size will ibe built at a future date. Graham, Anderson,
Provost & White, Raîlway Eschange Building, Chicago, Ill., are
the architects, andi Sproatt & Rolph, Ryrie Bldlg., Toronto, asso-
diates.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Corun-na, Ont.-Robt. Irvin, Sarnia, bas the contract for a

fra;me boathouse and garage to ibe bulit at tihis place for Geo.
IvtCôrnack, London, Ont. Cost $5.000. W, G. Murray, Domin-
Ion Savings Building, London, la the-architect.

Halifax, N.S.-Tbe Public Works Departmnent, Ottawa, bhas
just closed tenders for the reconstruction of the steel roof in
connection wlth the drill hall at this place.

London, Ont-lt ls understood that the Marcus Loew Syndl-
cate la ciontemnplatlng the erection of a new theatre building at
this place.

B3rant.ford Township, Ont.-The Township Council tvill shortly
erect two rein-forced concrete bridges.

Ottawa, Ont.-The time for, receiving tenders foi, roiied steel
casements and bronze covered frames and sasab. required in con.
nection with the new Parliament Buildings, has been extended
tintil March :1Sth.

Ottawa, Ont-Tenders will 'be received tuntifîlMatc-h lSth -for
the hea'ting and ventilating equipotent required ini the recoti-
struction of the Pailiament Buildings. Full Information may he
ohtained from the generai contractera. P. Lyall & Sons Con-
struction, Ottawa.»

Ren.frew, Ont-T-ue British Explosives, Limnited, is changlng
the power la its condensor plant from steam to electrlclty.

Saskatoon. Sask.-Tenders wili be receiveti by the Departiment
of Public Work-s. Ottawa, until March 4th, for su'pply andi In-
stalling a freight elevator la. the Post Office, -Saskatoon. Plans
,ire on Ile at the office 0f Clerk -of Works. Regina; Pest Master,
l'askatcon; Resident Architect, 802 LindsayBuilçding, Winnipeg.
and at the above Departmnent, Ottawa.

R ES IDENC ES.
Barryvale, Ont.-IV. J. O'Brien, contracter, Renfrew. will

l-uilti an additional story to hbis summer residence at thîs place.
Cost $3.000.

Burlington, Ont.-J. 13. Gîllies. 55 Burton street, Hamilton.
Ontario, is contem.plating the ereotion of a large modea'n resi-
dence on the Lake Shore road.*

Calabogie, Ont.-The Calabogie Lighit & Power Cempany wiil
ürect one detachied and one double house for thelr employees.
it a total cost of $9,000. M. J. O'Brien, Renfrew, Ont., Is the gen-
eral contracter.

Esigle Lake, Ont.-TIhe new residence being erecteti for Sir
S~am Hughes, Lindsay, will be finished with stucco work in the
spring. It is understood that the -structure will be converted to
rlub purposes. Furniture and equipment are stilI to be ins-taiied.
Totail cost $30.000. Col. Bob Lowe, Otta;wa and Halifax, is te
architect and general contracter.

SOHOOLS.
Cobourg, Ont.-Tenders have closedl for the erection of an

tiddition to the public sclicol. It is understood that the worc will
cost In the .nelghhorhood of $30,000. Chapman & McGiffin, 95
King street east, Toronto, are the archi.tects, and H. Boggs-,
Serretary of the Board.

Lorne Park, Ont.-The Board of Scbool Trustees (Mr. Addi-
son, chairman) is contemplating the erection of a new school.

Toronto, Ont-The Board of Educat-lon, 155 College street, ls
contemplating the erection of a -twenty-nîne-roomed school on
Glen-grove avenue, North Toronto. Work wifl start in the spring.

Z__
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This Roof Helped Save 1600 Lives!
In the summer of 1916 a terrific fire
swept 650 square miles of Ontario
forests. It wiped out whole vil-
lages, bringing death and terror to
thousands of people.

At Iroquois Faits the population of
the town took refuge -in the plant of
the Abitibi Puipz- & Paper Com-
pany, a modern building of rein-
forced concrete with steel window-
sashes and a Barrett Specîfication
Roof.

The building was wrapped in
smo'e and flame. The air was
literally afire. Thousands of cords
of wood in the adjacent yards
blazed in the fierce sixty-mile-an-
hour wind.

For nine hours they cowered
there with windows and doors
locked air-tight and fire-hose and

sprinklers working, while the fire
raged about them.

The insurance inspectors who ar-.
rived four days later stated in their
officiaI report that the mill-buildings
Ivere brou ght through undamaged.
The roof vas in good condition and
is siill on dut»v. It made an ideal,
fire-proof, non-inflammable fire-
blanicet. Embers that fell upon it
made the pitch s6fte-i and smoke,
but did not ignite it.

Sure!y this is proof positive that Barrett
Specification Roofs have great fire-resist-
ing properties.

But that is only one of their many points
of superiority. Barrett Specification
Roofs cost Iess per year of service than
any other permanent roof, they cost no-
thing to maintain; they take the base rate
of insurance and, further, they are guar-
anteed for twenty years as follows:

.A copy of The !3arrett 20-Ycar Specificatiait, -with roofino diagramns, set f free oit requiest

The Company
>0 LIMITED

i-v

The photos above, takea aller tlic preat lire lîad
pa'ed' throayjlî Iroquois Falls, plle soîîî id.,,
ni lb.' lerrific beat all aroind flic AIbitibi J'lcl &l
l'a per Co. plant. Note the bent and tiited steel
rails and fraile.îvork.

ftoo/iny Conire.-Met;tl Shinlfl & Sidimng Co.,
Niontreffl.
li'qtîer-CeogeF. Hardy, New Vork city.

G;eeral C'»,'.Ž. kîçî' B eatty, Jtd., Peter.
boro, On1t.

20-Veur Guoranty
Wc are now I)repared to give a 2O-Year
Surety Bond Guaranty on every Barrett
Specification Roof of fiity squares and
over ini ali towns of 25.000 population
and more, anîd in sniallcr places where
o..r Inspection Service is available.
This Surety B ond will be issu.ed hy the
United States Fidelity and Guararity
Company of Baltimore and will be fur-
nished by us withotit charge. Our offly
requirements are that the rooling con-
tractor shall be approved by us, and that
The Barrett Specification dated May i,
1916, shal! be strictly followed.

MONTREAL
ST. JOH-N,.N.B.

TORONTO WINNIPEG
HALIFA4X, N.S.

VANCOUVER
SYDNEY, N.S.

Mlade in Canada
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CATALOGUES, and BOOKLETS_
"R1BPLEX."

Among the expanded metai. products widely used mn building
construction is "*Ribplex," manufactured by the Berger Maneu-
tacturing Company, Canton, Ohio. This conipany, ln putting
f.rward the reasons foi- its use, dlaims that Lt is eciualiy weil
a<lapted for roofs, floors, walls and partitiens.

'"Ribplex" is conestructed w.Ith rite, furnlshed to supplyv cen-
tering and rei-n.force.ment. ey means of the network of strands
between the supporting ribs a -bond is forxned. the ribs giving
additional strength. For floors and roofs *Ribpiex" is simply
fastened to the framework by ineans of clips. It Is claimed that
'*Ribplex" simplifies construction, outs down weigh*t, and saves
eoncrete, time and money.

TESTING AND INSPECTI-NG MATERIALS.
The mnalter 0f conciuoting laboratory -tests and Inspection as

z. measure to preclude -the posslbiiity of the use of defective
inaterials, and to assure t1hat -ail structurai parts viouid be
.equal ln gtrength to the loads and purpose for which they were
Intended, was considered of utniost importance ln connection
wîth the erection of -the two -theatres at Hamilton and Mont-
real for the Marcus Leew Syndicate, iflluietrated in thie issue.
AIl the essential mnaterials entering into the construction of
both these play-houses were examlined and passed by the Cana-
lian Inspection & Testing Laboratories, Ltd., cf Montreal and
Toronto, before finaMly belng adepted. This coflcerfl, wh'ich spe-
cializes altogether ln this work Is splend.idly equipped ta give
owners and archi-tecte the 'very highest laboratory service and
engineering experience. They have cond.ucted ýteste and lnspec-
dion-s on a large number of the qnost ;important buildings erect-
ed in Canada within the palt fe-w years, and their work is repre-
sented, in addition to the two theatres mentloned. in the Re-
gent and Loew's Theatres, Toronito; the turena, Toronto, and
the Orpyheu>m Theatre, Montreal.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
Au Supplied by The. Architects of Buildings

Fentured ini This Issus
Allen Theatre, Toronto.-

Brick, The Milton Pressed Brick Co.
Boiers, Spencer Heater, Company of Canada, Ltd.
Canpets and Rugs, Robt. Simpsan Ce., Ltd.
Electrmc Fixtures, *Wardell Light & Pixture Co.
Expanded Metal, Trussed Concrete Steel Co.,
Fire Doors, Douglas Bros.
Pire Escapes, Canadian Ornamental iran Company Ltd.
General Contractors, Franik Farrlngton Co.
Glass, Toronto Plate Glass & Importing Co.
Glass (ligliit globes), Canada Sale Co.
H-olqow Tite, Dennison Interloeking Tite Ca.
Hardware, Aikenhead Hardware Co., Ltd.
Heat Regulating Sys-tem., W. J. McGuire, Ltd.
Interlor Fittings, Wood Work, T. H. Hancock.
Marbie. Canada Glass Mantels & Tules. Ltd.
Metal Sash, Douglas Bros.
Orpanental Iron, Canadian Ornamiental Iron Co.
Paints, Sanderson Pearcy 0o.
Painting and Decorating. Goldbe.rg & Jaginn
Pipe Organ, Hilîgran, Lane Co.
Pluanblng, W. J. McGuire. Ltd.
Plastering (ornamental). W. J. Hyncs. Ltfd.
Reinforclng. Steel, Trussed Concrete Steel Co.
Radiators, Vic! Radiator Company.
Roofing, H. W. Johns-Manville Co.
Sheet Metal Work, Douglas Bros.
Seating, American Seating Co.
Stone, Peerless .Artificial Stone, Ltd.
Structural Iran and Steel, Dominion Bridge Co.
Tite, Italiant Mosaic & Marbie Company.
Valves, Jenkine Bros., Limited.
Ventilatin-g Systemn, Spencer Heater Company of Canada, Ltd.

Loew's Theatre, Montreal.
Awnîngs <Iran), Metal Shingle & Siding Co.
Brick, National Brick Co.; Prairie Brick 0o.
Boiers, Spencer Heater Company of Canada, LtI.
Carpets and Rugs, Henry Morgan & Co.
Casemienits and Window Construction. also Doors and Window

Triai, Traversy Bros.
Concrete Work, Atlas Construction Co.
Conitractoes (generali), Atlas Construction Co.
Draperies, Robt. Simpson Co.
Electrie Fixtures, MeDonald & Willson. Ltd.
Electrlc Wiring and Apparatus, Edwards E lectrîcal Construction

Company.
Vire A'larm Sys5tem, Dominion Gresham Guarantee & Casus.lty

Company.
Pire Doors, Metal Shiagle & Siding Co.
Pire Escapes, Domnioen Architectural Iron Works.
Fire Extinguishers, Tremliay Bros.
loloring (meirble), Smith Marble Ca.
Glass (plate), Plikington Bros.
Gîaass, Luxfer Prism Co.
Hardware (jobbers), Durand Metal & Hardware 0o.
Hardware (stage), J. R. Clancy.
Heat Regulating Systemn, B. F. Sturtevant Ca.
Heating Contractons. W. J. McGuire, Lid.
Inspection, Canadian Inspection & Testlng Làb.
Interlor Decoraàing,, Arthur Brounet..

Inter-phone Systemn. Northern Electrlc Co.
Marble, Smithi Marbie Construction Co.
Organ, Warren & Sons.
Ornamnental Iran, Dominion Architectural Iron Works, Ltd.
P>aInts (interilor), McArthur Irwîn Co.
Paints (waterproof), Standard Paint Co. of Canada.
,Plumblng, Imperial Products.
Piasterlng, McNulty Bros.
Power Maohinery, Air Comnpressors, Northern Electrie Co.
}loofing, Metal Shingle & Slding Ca.
Seatlng, W. J. Andreiws Co,
Siprinkler Equi.pment, Canadian General Pire Extinguisher Co.
StructuTal Iran and Steel, Canadian Attis Chalmers.
Tite, Smith.Marbie & Construction Ca.

Vacuum Cleaners, Spencer Turbine Cleaner Ce.
Valves, .enk.ins Bros., Llimited.
VarnLsýh;. Guillaulttd
Vauits, CndaFairbanks-Morse Co.
YentIiating Contractors, W. J. McGuire, ltd.
Ventilatlng Systexn, Fleisclier & Co.

Loew's Theatre, Hamilton.
Brick (plain), Milton Pressed Brick Ca.
Brick (face), Port Credit Brick. Co.
Bolers (Spencer Self-feeding>, Adam Clark.
Braffl Work, Beavem' Brass Works.
Carpets and Rugs, G. W. Rtobinson Co.,Ltd.
Casements and Window Construction, W. E. Dillon Co., Ltd.
Ooncrete Work, Canada Cernent 0o.
Curtain, H. W. Johns-Manvllle Co.
Electic Fixtures, Canadian Chadwick Metal Co.
]flectric Wiring and Apparatus, M. J. Levy.
Expanded Meta], Trussed Conçrete Steel Company of Canada.
Fire Rose, Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.
Pire Doors. W. E. DiSon Co.. LId.
Pire Escapes, Canada Wlre & Iron Goads Co.
Flooring, Long Lumber Co.
Furnîfture, H'oidless Purniture Co.; A. Souter & 0o.
Genersi Contractors. P. H. Secord & Sons.
Glass (plate). Consolidated Plate Glass Co.
Glass (art), Luxfer Prîsm 0o. -
Hardware, Belleville Hardware & Lock Mf g. Co.
Hardware (jobbers), Kent Gem-vin Co.
Hollow Tite, National Fireproofing Conmpany 0f Canada, Ltd.
Inspection, Canadilan Inspection & Testing Lab.
In-tenior Decoratlng, Artihur Brounet,
Interiar Woodwork, Batts, ritd.
Inter-phane Systeai, M. J. Levy.
M&Tbie, Canada Glass Manteis & Tules, Ltd.
Marques, Luxfer Priam Co.
Organ, Warren & Son.
Ornamnenial Iron, Canada Wire & Iron Goods Co.
Painting, F. G. Robeirts & Co., Ltd.
Plastering Architectural Plastering 0o.
Piumblng, Imnperial Prod-ucts.
Iladiators, Amnerican Radiator 0o.; Hamilton Stove & Heater

Company.
Reirorcing Steel, Barnes & Peckover.
Roofing, P. W. Bird & Son.
Roofing Contraec, Thos. Irwln.
Seatine. Wi.sconsin Seating 0o.
Sprinkler Equipaient, Purdy Mansei o.
Stage Rlgging, rmCamph.
Stone, Ritchie Cut Stone Co.
Structural Iron & Steel1, Canadian Allis Chalmers Co.
Terrazzo. Italian Mosaic & Tule Co..
Vacuum Cleaners (Spencer Turbine Vacuum Syste4n), Adam

Clark.
Valves, Jenkins Bros.. Llmnited.
Vauits, Coldie & McCullooh Co.. Ltd.
Ventilating System. Sheldons, t<l.
Wall Coverings. Robt. Simipson, Ltd.
Window Triai, Batts, LItd.

PrIncess Theatre, Toronto.
Brick, Don Valle3' Brick Works.
Boilees, Spencer Heater Company of Canada, Ltd.
Carpets and Rugs, Robt. Simpson Co., Ltd.
Cernent, Canada Cernent Co.
Bi.ectrie Pixtures. McDonald & Wilson, Ltd.
Expanded Metal, Trussed Concrete Steel Ca.
Fire Doors, Doug-las Bras.,
Pire Escaipes, Canadian Orneimental Iron Ca., Ltd.
Furniture, Robt. Simpson Ca.. Ltd.
General Contractors, Frank Farrington 0o.
Glass, Toronto Plate Glass Co.. Ltd.
Hardware, Voltes Hardware Co., Ltd.
Reat: Regulating System. Spencer Heater Company of Canada,

Limnited.
Interior Wood Wark, Wmn. Halllday.
MAarbie, Canada Glass Mantele & Tules, LId.
Pain-ts, Sandersan Pes.rcy Co.
Plumblng, W. J. McGuire, Ltcl.
Plaetering, E. J. Curry.
Plastering (ornamien-tal), Balmer & Blakeiy.
Reinforcements, Steel, Trussed Concrete Steel Ca.
RadiatoTs, Steel & Radiation. Ltd.
Roofing, Canadilan H. W. Johns-lanville Ca.
Seating. Canadian Office & Sohool Purnî1ture Ca.
Stone, George Webb.
Structural Iron and Steel, Hunter Structural Steel Ca.
Tite, Italian Mosaic & Tule Co.
Valves, Jenkins Bros., Limlited.
Varnishes, Sanderson, Pearcy Co.
Ventiating Systemn, Spencer Heater Company of Canada, ]Ltd.

Princess Theatre, MontreaL
Brick, La Prairie Brick 0o.
Carpets and Rugs, Guelph Carpet & Worsted Spinnîng Mills, Itd.
Casements and Windowv Construction Metal, R. Mtacr-arlane

and Co.
Casements and Window Construction, Géo. W. Reid & Co.
Electrie Fixtures, Robt. Mitchell Ca.
Electric Wiring and Apparatus. Van Wagner-Llnn Ca.
Escalator and Hoists. Otîs-Fenson Bievator Ca., ltd.
Pire Alarai Systemn, Dominion Signal Co.
Pire Escapes, P. A . MacKay.
Pire Doors, Geo. W. Reid & Co.; McFarlane & 0o.
Furniture. Globe Furniture 0o.
General Contractors. John Hayman & Sons.
Hardware. James Waiker Hardware Co.
Heat Regulating Systeai, Dar'ling Bras.
Inter-phone Syotem, Nartluern Blectric Co
Marbqe, James Waiker Hardware Ca.
Ornamental Iran, P. A. MacKay,
Painting, Chas. Goadal.
Plu-mblng, Thas. O'Cannell.
Plumbing <fixtures), Jas. Robertson Ca., Ltd.
Plaste.rlng. McINuity Bras.
Reinforcements, Trussed Concrete Steel Company.
Roofing, Gea. W. Reid& Co.
Sprink<ler Equlpaient, H-. J. Vogel Ca.
Tite, James Walker Hardware Co.
Terra Cotta, Atmantic Terra Cotta Ca.
Terra Cotta (.9(Ipilie-d by), David McGill
Valves, Jenkins Bras., Llmrited.
Ventilating System, Sheldons Llmited,
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Buildings
Bridges
Railways
Constructional Work
Undertaken in any
Part of the Dominion

Loew's 7 heatre construction Hamiîlton. Ont.

Ek IIEG0 RWO

Complete Plant

Competent
Staff

Guaranteed
Service

To Carry out Your
Work

Bertram lathe shop. Dundas, Ont. Length, 324' -0". cornpleied in 30
workiîng days.
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CONSTRUCTION

LOEW'S THEATRE, MON TIREAL
The above Theatre, w hich is j urther illustrated in this number, was erected by us in less than NINE MONTHS. Other contracts
completed by us include Southam Building, Bank of Toronto Building, St. Michael's Church, Montreal; Montreal A.A.A.

Our Experience and Organization are at your disposai.
ATLAS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, Limiteci, MONTREAL

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
AND MURALS

of Loew 's Theatre, Montreal,
and Hamilton, Canada

H-ave been executed by us. We are ready
ta submnit color schemes and execute ail
work. We specialize in Home Decorations.

ARTHUR BROUNET
Interior Decorators

1133 Broadway, NEW YORK, N.Y.
TELEPHONE FARANCUT 8832

Steel Tanks -and Structural
Steel For Industrial Plants

('les alei steel tks for
lure l'rote<t joli .111(i Ill-
ulustriai IValer stupplies
liai e been 01a1, spicCialty
foi' 1w ('llY ),cars. De-
sigîis anîd e s t i 111 a t e s

oan t obl)1igationi.

steel 1111l andlî ollice
1) qi i 1 41 i il -* s <leslgisei.
labion ed a nda erected.
W <e en nry a c<>aulete
Une )f s.tructural steel

sliapes Ill stock it

app reela teil and g iven

H. J. Heinz Co. Plant, niem atto.

Leamangton, Ont.

CANADIAN DES MOINES STEEL
COMPANY, Limited

OFFICE and WORKS :

550 Inshes Ave. - - Chatham, Ontario


